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~iUSt 29, 1966 
Mr. Joe Barnett 
Central Church of Christ 
1401 Monroe 
Amarlllo, TeQs 79101 
Dear Brother Barnett: \ 
. 
Here are the s nrmon topics for th ~ptemi)eg 
the Herald oftl.'ruth broadcasts on IQXZ Radio: 
1 think ~ already gave you t762 for $eptember 4s 
.. Mt. ]ones Meets the Moster." 
Sept~ ll-""f76$', ,,.The Conversion of a Tnath-Se•ker. '' 
$:ept, . . 18--t764, .. When Religion Becomes Chru.U.antty. 11 . 
Sept. ZS--t765, •rrom Blasphemy to Belief, 11 
Oct. 2.=-•f766, .. What 1f Chriat Had Come .Y••wda.¥?" 
Best wtahes, 
Lois c. TaylQr 
~ereiarv to John Allen Chalk 
~dt) 
I~ :I 
August 4, 1966 
Mr. Joe Barnett 
Central "Obuteh of Clttlt 
1401 Monrt,e, 
Amarillo, Texaa 79101 
Dear Joe, 
/ I 
It was a ptea,ure -aee your two assoetates durJ,ig th~ ,-.c.c.. 
81b1e Tea-oMrs' ·WhrldfffOJ): !~st w~ett. I continue to read with 
unusual lnt«O&t and exottement the C9nttaJ H6rald1 The work 
there ts olwlc>Us!y ta~Jclng rapld progress, and t"kriow .mueh of 
this ts d\l•· to the flyAitftllc ·1eadershtp you are ptovldtng and the 
penetratid9 r,MehlJ\g that you •~e dotng. 
I was happy to notlee that. you have· re~ listed our Herald of 
Truth radtO Protftlltr heard tn Arri~Ulo dn ~\11\daYf over radlo station 
KIXZ. Eil\,loeed•is s list ot •~noon to~tca· for:the moitth of ~\(g'1JJt. 
I will tJY tc:, rememl,e,t to •nd tou e ltst ·of s&rmon toi;1c,· for each 
month as tMy are detetmlned, prepared, 'arid apt,rcwt:rd. 1111s war 
you con ..;ilso include semaon top_lcs ln your ac.:!ve.rUa..•.me.nt rd. the . 
program In the 9trttra-1 HttA:\1 ~ ,W . . _ '!'his sh~Uld ~~d to tht 
interest of YoUt me-mti'ers""in ltertln'g to the ptc~ram; 
Let me know if I' con be of any help to you in the work thtti at any 
time We appreciate so much your eneouragement of Herald of Truth 
and the conoregotlonal support of the program. Any assistance you 
can offer us along these lines and any s,ui;;.;esUpp_s about improvement 
of sennone and other such matters will be dl!ep\y apptt!etated. 
Fraternolly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J C:lct 
Enclosure 
I \ 
Mr. Joe B&rnett 
~· :. , 
' 
Central Church of Ch.rist 
1401 Monroe Street 
AmaHll•• Texas 
Dear Joe1 
February 21, 1966 
\ 
1 
We appreciate so IDUCh your recent story about my 
work with Merald ~ TTut.h in the ~p.trAl ~ald, 
I know this will create .a favorab~ inapre~on 
among yo~r M811bership and will provide an effec• 
tive base f ·rom which to encourage th•ir ~tinued 
sup.,port of ~~~ work. · 
You are doing a great job with this good church' · 
and are proV,'l•log tbe leadership 1..11•~:it has badly 
needed. All over the brotherhood, the Central 
woJ:llt is,provicling encou.r.ageaeat and ici1Pirat1on to 
others who have great potential yet unrealized. 
Thank you so much for any encouragement and support 
of our program that you have given and will give. 
· Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1lc 
Return Address& P.O. Box ~74 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
